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TRIBUTES OF FLOWERS

The Memorial ly Exerclsrs on the Inland
Yenterday.

The Memorial day exercises at the
National cemetery yesterday after-
noon were like those in the city, of
an unusually imposing nature. Ihe
Grand Army posts of the three cities
assembled in Moline, where they
were consolidated under the com-

mand of Col. Henry Egbert, of Dav
enport, who was marshal of the day,
and the line of march taken up to the
island.

The KxerciMCS.

The exercises there consisted of the
sounding of the reveille by Miss
Grace Williams. Otto's band played
a patriotic selection. Prayer was
then offered by Kev. Geo. K. Hoover,
state chaplain of the G- - A. II. depart-
ment of Iowa.

The Omt ".
The oration, a masterly effort, was

delivered bv Gen. Hvroii A. lteeson.
of Des Moines, state treasurer of
Iowa, and whose subject was ! atri- -

otism. "Maris an enucaior 01 pa
triotism," tilt: spe-ike-

r held, anil yet
t he! e arc t hose who discourage its
teachings, as they dis -- .i it rage every-
thing that has the semblance of prep-
aration for war. They fondly dream
that the time will soon come, is al-

most here, when there will be no
more war. They soar high into the
realms of sentment. and become so
;,.l.ii...l with :in abstract feelinr of
love for their fellow men, that they
ignore the plain facts in the cast-- .

Thev close their eyes to the fact that
avarice ami re-

venge
so long as ambition,

"ire attributes of human na-

ture", so Ioiilt will there be war. We
mav crv peace, peace, but until man-

kind is'regenerated the laws ot pres
ervation will cause us to nicer lore,
with force, ami as there are no ini- -

mediate indications that the day ot
i. t ion is at hand, it be

hoves us'to instill into the minds of
.I,,, rr tl.Mt suirit of patriotism
which makes good honest citizens in

I lovnl lieorie soldiers in
war. Twenty-eigh- t years have conn
anil "one since our country bade a

lad'good !ve to sanguinary war and
heartTlv welcomed honorable peace.
and it' is a patriotic inspiration to
look over the faces of the audience
and see men who. with drawn sabers.
rode after (lens. Sheridan. Stoneman.
k';i.,.t.-;.-l- . Cii. rson. Hatch. l n.-o- n

ami otlier illustrious cavalry leader
and men who. with lirmly graspeu
muskets, fouirht beneath Sherman.
Mead. MeClelVan. Hancock. Logan
and Mcl'herson. and who combined
iii-i.l- the resistless ft .1 11 m tl of v ict ory
that marchetl under Grant from tin
l.nvi... 11111 to llie ('Hi 1 in the most

,.-.T,,- i f,,l that ever placet! the
banners of libertv liigli advaneetl u

on the nroirress road of humanity.
We know as we look upon them that
as the w inters of age are falling upon
these heads, there is a spring eternal
within their hearts, the overllowing
fountain of lovaltv. whose water
..-- .. bv Ihe duties of char--
it v am! made clear ami pure by
"reetinirs of fraternity.
C The speaker spoke' eloquently of
the composition of the Union army,
of the painful partings at the break-i- n

IT out of the war. of the sufferings
and privations of the soldiers, of
the number who perished on the bat-

tle iicltls of the south, am! of the full
magnitude ami significant outcome
of the conflict. The education re-

ceived during the four and a half
venrs' of military service tendered
largely to develcip leadership.

Now, my comrades," said Mr.
I'.eeson, there has been a sort of
lingering fear in the minds of some
of us that our country would forget
that wc saved it; forget our hardship
and trials, am', our perils in main-
taining the liberties of the people, ill
preserving and handing down to
posterity those priceless jewels of
human libertv. Fear not: there is
no trouble at "all about that. Kight
here on this hcau t i f ill government
island the homage that was done us
today and now. is a homage involun-
tarily given. It has been given be-

fore and will continue to be given in
every corner of this country of ours,
in every portion of the civilized
globe wherever our
march."

In conclusion the

oltl soldiers

distinguished
speaker said:

Let us not throw off the tinge of
sacred sadness that clusters about
Memorial day, but let it live as the
day of sweet remembrances of our
comrades whose lives went out that
this free government might be pre-
served to coming generations. Let
monuments be erected to the patri-
ot's memory. Let orator anil poet
chronicle his worthy deeds. And
when the marble slab no longer de-

picts to our eyes his manly figure
when eloquence and song can no
longer charm us with the recital of
his noble qualities, coming genera-
tions will speak of his wortli and be
inlluenced by his example. And to
those brave men who were arrayed
against us in that terrible conflict
and whose bodies are buried in this
beautiful cemetery, let us all unite
in saying: 'llest to their ashes and
peace to their souls.''"

More music by the band enter-
tained the company, while the col-

umn was formed for the ceremony of
decoration of the graves, the dirge
was played while that part of the
day's work was being done, the sa-

lute in honor of the fallen brave was
fired, and then the bugle sounded
Taps: "Lights out," and the exer-
cises of the day ended.

Memorial Day at Port Ityron.
Tout Bvkos, 111., May 30. Today

witnessed the most auspicious deco-
ration ceremonies that ever occurred
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here. People came from nearly
every direction ami participated in
the beautiful custom of decorating
the graves of the nation's fallen he-
roes. A long procession headed by
the Tort Byron band marchetl
through the principal streets in
honor of the day. The parade was
participated in by the A. F. & A. M.,
I. O. O. F., K. of P., Woman's Belief
eorps, G. A. It. and a large number
of school children. The business
streets were lined with handsome
decorations, there being but one un-
patriotic citizen, and your corre-
spondent blushes ti state that he was
a newspaper man. The Memorial
services wee held at the rink, where
a lengthy programme was carried out,
the principal address being delivered
by Rev. Aimer Harper. The graves
of the soldier dead in the different
cemeteries were strewn with gar
lands, and the day on the whole was
littinglv observed.

FitTco Saloon Fiht.
Lindsav Pitts' Fifth street saloon

in Davenport, was the scene of a
murderous cutting scrape last even-
ing. It was about half past 10
o'clock when a dispute arose between
the bartender and Jim Jones, a roam
ing colored tough who shows up in
this city occasionally. The dispute
was ended by Jones, who drew an
ugly looking pocket knife from his
pocket and made a leap for the dis-

penser of drinks. He made two des-

perate lunges with his w eapon before
t he onlookers managed to separate
him from the victim of his murder-
ous assault. The fnt time his knife
struck Heed in the mouth, cutting
through the lower lip and leaving a
strip of it about an inch long hang
ing only by a shred ot Ilesli. I lie
second blow st ruck Heed's upraised
right hand, nearly severing the
thumb. The thumb was broken at
the lower joint and the bone laid bare
by the knife blade. The assault re
suited in two permanently tlistigur
in" ami disabling injuries, anil that
the wounds were not nearer fatal in
their character was not the fault of
Jones. His intentions were nil
tloubtcdlv murderous enough.

Officer' Wafer was on the spot in a
minute and placed .Jones under ar-re- t.

C'apt. Falkner put temporary
bantl:i"ts onto Heed's wounds and
later t hev were "dressed by a surgeon

Tlie Cir.-u-it om-t- .

The ea-- e of Gilpin Moore, of Edg-ingto- n.

indicted for larceny by bailee,
was taken up in the circuit court this
morning. State's Attorney Searle
prosecuting and l.bm. W. II. Got de-

fending. A jury was chosen com-

posed of Frank Samuels. H. H. Gould.
M. Connor. W. I- - Holsapplc. Peter
Summers. Stephen Askew. T. Nisst-n- ,

S. A. Guslus. II. C. I'.oggcss. G.
Nordgreen, C. C. Taylor and Samuel
M. Campbell, and the work of taking
the testimony began. The facts in
the case in "brief are that Moore
bought a buggy from Benjamin
Fountain for .. and gave in pay
ment an instrument in the form of a
contract to pay on certain conditions.
In the meantime Moore sold the
buggy ami never paid the obligation.
He was indicted on a charge of lar-cen- v

bv bailee, the state holding that
according to the contract Fountain
had simply given him possession of
the buggv, he himself retaining the
title. The defense, however, held
that it was a boni lido sale to Moore
and that the latter owned the buggy
when he disposodf of it. On motion
of the defemlants attorney the court
ordered the jury to return a verdict
of not guilty and the prisoner was
discharged.

Fretl Sutton pleaded guilty to lar-
ceny in the circuit court today and
was" sentenced to the reformatory at
Pont iac.

The case of Ilillier charged with
assault with a deadly weapon was
taken up this afternoon ami is now
in hearing.

IIoj h-
- Itrifjaile Knlert a iiiment .

The entertainment given at the
First M. E. church last evening for
the benelit of the Boys' Brigade was
quite largely attended ami was very
interesting. A programme of a lit-era- rv

and musical character was car-
ried out. which was opened with a
march ami song by the Hoys' Brigade.
This was followed by little Virgil
Jacobs, the talented son of Prof. Ja-
cobs and wife, in a number of recita-
tions rendered in a manner that
would have done credit to a much
older persoti. Mrs. Jacobs also gave
a recitation which was followed by a
song bv Miss Seheulor, of Davenport.
Thtri'eerles.s quartette then favored
the audience with a vocal selection,
after which there came a violin and
guitar trio by Masters Mitsch, Sten-gl- e

and Hengslcr. The programme
was closed with the rendition of
"Johnny Smoker" by a class from the
Christian Sundav' school. The
church had been handsomely decora-
ted for the occasion ami the affair
netted about $100, ice cream and cake
being served in the parlors after the
programme had been finished.

River Klplets.
The stage of water at Kock Island

bridge at noon today was 10:60, and
the temperature was 74.

The Volunteer came down with 8
strings of logs and the J. K. Graves
with 15 strings. The Verne Swain
came down and the Irene I., Sam
Atlee, Volunteer, Dan Thayer, Verne
Swain and J. K. Graves passed up.

IIosh and Hons.
Belle Charley Pruyn is the most impu-

dent fellow in our set.
Blanche What has he done?
Belle WTiy, after I had been "not at

home" to him several times, he sent a note
to the door requesting our footman to tell
me that he had not called. Truth.

FEARFUL FALL.

Albert llreecher Narrowly Efteapes an Aw-

ful Death.
Albert Breecher, a fireman on the

west end of the Hock Island, met
with an unfortunate and peculiarly
sail accident last night. He was
taken sick on his engine yesterday
afternoon while coming towards his
homo, and exchanged places with a
brakenian and went back to the ca-

boose and lay down. After leaving
Davenport he started to get ready to
leave the train when it reached this
city. He climbed on top of the ca
boose and started for the engine.
The train was just going on the
bridge ami Mr. Breecher was struck
by one of the iron girders ami
knocketl off the train. He fell be
tween the cars, the wheels passing
over his left foot. His right thigh
was also broken and-h- e sustained a
severe scalp wound besides other
bruises about the body. He was
brought to his home in this city at
1 y IS Third avenue, w here he was at
tended bv Drs. Plummer and Lude- -

wig, who amputated all the toes of
the injured foot. His injuries are
such that he will be laid up for a
Ion; time, ami the case is made par-
ticularly sad owing to the fact that
lie has a wife ami four children

on him for support.
"Stiuire Mape Meets Severt Injiuy.

The venerable Ellsworth Mapes,
ce magistrate of Moline. sus-

tained a bail fall in Mitchell & Lynde's
building t his morning, w hich will
probably result in permanent dis-

ability. Mr. Mapes hail made a call
at an office on the third lloor of the
building, anil in descending the st airs
reached the lirst landing in safety.
Thinking however, that he was
in the hall lie made a misstep
and fell down the second (light. It
was readily seen that he was severely
injured, and being helped up hi: was
conveyed to lr. Ludewig's ollice
where an examination disclosed a
fracture of the right hip. Later lie
was taken to his home in Moline in
the ambulance from that city. He
is years of age ami owing to his
advanced years he will probably
never fully recover from the misfor-for- l

line.

M.'iital M isf i.rl uite.
Mrs. W. H. Weaver, the down town

ladv w ho was spoken of as perhaps
suffering from klopem-ini- a few days
ago. ha- - been found by physicians to
be affected with para! ly t ie demon t ia.
whic l is indeed a sad misfortune.

A young man who arrived in the
city over the C B. t?c Q. in company
with his mother created a little ex
citement at the Burlington depot, by- -

working himself into a high ftate of
nervous excitement because he wa
disappointed in getting a train lor
Dubuque. He was linallv quieted
down without doing anything seri-
ous.

A stranger by the name of J. W.
Moore, who had exhibited unmistak-
able signs of being mentally deranged
was picket! up in Spencer square by
the police this morning and locked
up. Ho had in his possession a
painter's union card, and from what
can bo learned of him lie came from
Victoria. B. C. When the man was
first noticed he was reading a copy of
the Union.

A Davenport crank rushed down
Main street to the ferry dock this
morning just as the boat was pulling
out. It was too far out for him to
catch, even if he was a circus jump-
er, but lie jumped anyway and of
course, fell in the river. He was
fished out half drowned, but appar-
ently thought it a great joke. The
man is undoubtedly suffering from
mental aberration.

ISnse Itall Yesterday.
The two nines from the glass

factory played their annual game of
ball yesterday out on First street.
The Cutters and Flatteners" and
the "P.lowcrs ami Gatherers" were
the contesting nines, the latter being
victorious by a score of l' I to 17. It
was an interesting game and was
witnessed bv a largo number. The
batteries were Zeis and Werts for the

Cutters and Flatteners" and Do
Joan and Schauni for the "Blowers
and Gatherers." The following is
the scoee by innings:
Cut-e- anil I'la'trno rt 0-- 9 3 r 0 2 1 0 - IT
Blowers und OaHierers....3 111 tl 0 5 u o a

The two games plavcd at Twin City
park yesterday between the Moline
Athletics and the Augustana College
teams were both won by the Molines,
the morning game by a score of 0
to L, anil the afternoon game by a
score of 21 to '0.

I have this week some new

and tasty flower holders; pretty
shapes in decorated designs, and
several sizes in slender crystal
vases. The effect of flowers for
home decoration will be much
increased by using some of

them. Prices very reasonable,
I think.

... G. M. Looslf.y.

China, QIas and l.n.
1808 Second Avoc-e- .

MATTING- S-

A late importation of Japanese and
China mattings enables us to offer
you these famous goods at the unh-

eard-of Jow prices of 9. and 12.1

cents a yard. On sale Wednesday
morning.

K EM KM B Eli that our special priv-
ilege coupon offer is good until Thurs-
day night at 0 o'clock. Wo repeat it:
Any customer buying merchandise
for casli at one time amounting to
or over any time before Thursday
night. May SI. at C, o'clock, will be
presented with one of these special
privilege etui pons. Coupon good
any time during June.
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McCabe Bros.,
Propose to make things very '

attactive for jou this week.
NOTE THE FOLLOWING

On Wednesday morniDg. .

One case Lonsdale mulin "Ac per
yard.

One case, no name, bleached mus-
lin, 7c per yard, same as Fruit and

Sic."
Three bales of Pepperell and Salis-

bury li brown muslin, ole per yard.
One case of splendid indigo blue

print 7c for iie per yard.
Thirty pieces of tine Scotch zephyr

ginghams, 143e per yard, reduced
from 22c.

Fifteen pioees-n- extra good shirt-
ing, the 7Ae quality at Sc per yard.

Twenty pieces of superior tennis
llannel. regular 12'.e goods, onlv

; per vard.

We have just received an-

other lot of that Black
Satine which you"can have this
week at llc a yard.

Dozens of special good things
in every department ot cur
stores

On Wednesday morn-

ing and the balance of the
week, if thev last, a line of
fancy Satines, 24 cent
quality, for 18 1 --2c a yard.

MCCABE BROS.,
1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Central Shoe Store as
follows:

Men's Pate it Letter from
Cordovan, La-- e Congress

.. Calf . . ..

Kang:rn - -

Calf "
Wcmu'a Cioth Top Pit. Triai

Welt and Eand-Tur- u

5 00 to $3.50
G 00 to 4 CO

.5.50 to 4.00
5.50 to .40
3.00 to ? AO

4.00 to 3.00
3.50 tr 2.C0

l DongolaUom. Sense and Ox. Toe 3 00 io 2.00

These prices will hold good only until - our .

stock is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Rirper Hcu;e Block.

We Look after Your Best Interests.
We sell at very close margins sell lots of goods and sell

them quid?; we look after the quality, price, the style
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COH SCLTATIOX is a -o iimcteiliiig. A counsel of war t ag sometimes eavt d an army,
cnntnltation w ill t how yon liow your home may le n:aJe moet attractive and the expense

likfwi'o. It won't take much delibt-ratio- though, to convince yon that the beet way Is to
look at our stock of Furniture and make your se'e tion from our Parlor, Bedroom and Dining
llsom Suit. Handsomer Furniture cai't be rotiuctd. Bet r made or more durable goode
are not manufactured. Lower prices cannot be found. In our line we have the largest htocK

of I'nrlor unit?. Bedroom enit. L ining Iio m cuiTe in the city, and at prices that will eave you

dollars.
Twelve Freshly made Parlor suits. In latest style, just put on the floor today.

Easy Terms of Pay ment at Cash Price.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDi;,
18 9, 1811 Fecond Avenuo.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No. 1206

Opn Evenings till 8 p. m.

DEALER IN

HARDWARE MIXED HOUSE;PAlMb
Iflooripaints,

LTNSEED OIL, WHITE LVAD, ET.
1610 Third Avenue;


